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Tom Holmes 
Seeks Office Of
State Senator

COLUM N W R ITE R S , like 
most humans, get a bad case of 
the don'ts occasionally They 
lose the battle of man against 
white space and don't get a 
column written at all. Or worse, 
they write one that they wished 
they hadn't

Or som etim es they get 
resourceful and sit down and 
write a column about all the 
things they can ’ t w rite  a 
column about and it turns out to 
he pretty good

This is what Mr James 
Gardner did in the Meridian 
Tribune recently as he said:

"W e could write a column 
about:

• "Things my wife cooks for 
dinner - - if we weren't already 
in the dog house and if she ever 
cooked anything

“ The mail service - - if we 
didn't make more mistakes 
than they do

- "The preacher's sermon -
- if we had been in church last 
Sunday

• "Colum ns that other 
newsmen write in other papers
- - if they didn't do such a 
much better job of writing than 
we do

• "T h e  neighbor's dog 
barking all the time - - if ours 
didn't do all the barking

- "F r ien d s  and rela tives 
visiting all the time • • if 
anyone ever came to visit us

• "M y  mother • in • law 
talking so much - - i f  we 
weren't afraid it would en
courage more of the same

• "The school board - - if we 
weren't a member and know 
how it goes

- "T h e  City Council not 
having every street in town in 
perfect condition and a sewer 
line to every house - • if we 
didn’t know they are doing 
their best on limited funds

- "T h e  weather • - if we 
thought it would do any good

• "How many coffee breaks 
my wife takes - • if we weren’t 
afraid she would take more and 
longer ones

- "How high taxes are - • if 
we didn't know how much 
higher they are in larger cities

- "  Living in a small town -
- if we didn't know how difficult 
it would be to rear children in a 
large town.

"The problem we have with 
our young people taking dope -
- if we had young people taking 
dope

- "How ratty and rundown 
the residences in town look - • 
if we didn't have some of the 
most beautiful homes and well
- kept lawns in the country

The prolonging of the war in 
Vietnam - • if we thought it 
would do any good

- “ President Nixon - - if we 
didn't think most people 
already know about him 
anyway.

- “ Why it takes six days to 
get a letter to Cleburne - - if we 
thought we could pin it on 
someone.

- "The price of everything in 
general - - if we didn't ever 
plan on raising our prices.

- “ Why we didn't get a deer 
during the past season - - if we 
hadn't missed the buck that 
was standing broadside 60 
yards away and if we weren’t 
so thankful for being alive after 
opening morning.

"You can easily see why you 
are reading such mish mash 
as this I could write a good 
column - - if there weren’ t so 
many reasons I couldn't".

"There are two Tom ’s in the 
race for the office of State 
Senator from the 22nd District. 
The first Tom has been more or 
less occupying the office for 
twelve years As'theother Tom 
in the race' • - Tom Holmes - - 
it is my intention to win this 
office and devote its con
siderable power to the good of 
all the people in the district, 
rather than a privileged few

“ I won t go so far as to say 
that my opponent has abused 
the office of State Senator, 
which T ie  has adorned with 
great charm and excellent 
manners, as befits a man of 
established wealth. But I don't 
hesitate to point nut that he has 
shown no sympathy at all for 
the little man - • the farmer, 
the laborer, the blue and white 
collar worker - - but instead 
has demonstrated great talent 
and enthusiasm for devising 
ingenious tax bills of odious 
character

"It  is almost trite now to say 
that Austin, the Capitol of the 
great State of Texas, comes 
close to being a disaster area 
Having spent the past eight 
years there myself. I have been 
a witness, but not a participant, 
to the events

"Early in my career in the 
House. I learned the hardest 
lesson of all And that is how to 
say 'No'. I said 'No' to special - 
interest bills; I said ‘No' to 
unfair tax bills; I said 'No' to 
every foolish expenditure of the 
people's hard earned money
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G ov . Sm ith T o  Speak in  Eastland  

At P u b lic  L aw  Event M arch  24
Gov Preston Smith will be 

the featured speaker for the 
March meeting of Eastland 
County Law Enforcement

Association and the public will 
have an opportunity to meet 
and hear the state's chief 
executive.

Mayor James Reid Vo Ag Instructor Don Griffin

Ĵ rorlamalion
WHEREAS, members of the FFA  are playing an outstanding role in 

assuring the future progress and pr prosperity of our area; and

WHEREAS, the FFA  is composed of students who are studying 
vocational agriculture in the public schools in preparation for a variety of 
exciting careers in the American agricultural complex. In studying the 
science of agriculture, FFA  members are striving to continuously im
prove this great industry for the welfare of all citizens; and

WHEREAS, the FFA  has performed the valuable service of developing 
leadership, encouraging cooperation, promoting good citizenship, 
teaching modern agricultural information, and inspiring patriotism 
among its members; and the FFA  motto • "Learning to do, doing to 
learn; earning to live, living to serve”  - establishes a direction of purpose 
for the future leaders of our production agriculture and agri • business; 
and

WHEREAS, these young Americans are Youth With A Purpose;

THEREFORE, I, Mayor James Reid, do hereby designate the week of
February 19 - 26, 1972, as

F F A  W E E K  Photo by H.D. Alsup
M to ,  <*

the CJC Wranglers in 1972.

Picking Priorities
In an effort to determine the wishes of citizens of 

Eastland in regard to the various capital im
provement programs discussed at the Town Hall 
Meeting this week, The Telegram invites comments 
from its readers on these proposals, and would ap
preciate readers’ evaluations of priorities. Which 
should be done first? How can it be done? Which 
shouldn't even be considered? Are there some that 
have been overlooked?

Check this list and express your own views: 
...Community Center (new or remodeled)

...Library (new or remodeled)

...Paving

...Sewer line extension to presently unserved areas 
in city.

...City Park Development

...Voluntary annexation to both Int. 20 in
terchanges.

...Others of your recommendation:
Results of this straw poll will be made public, but 

names will be withheld, even though we would prefer 
that comments be signed.

Send or bring your written views to:
THE TELEGRAM  P.O. Box 29 Eastland.

The meeting will be an 
evening banquet at the 
Eastland Elementary School on 
Friday. March 24. beginning at
7 pm

Tickets will be S3 25 each and 
will goon sale March 1 . from all 
Law Enformenent Officers

Police Chief John Morren of 
Eastland is in charge of the 
March meeting, and has ex
tended an invitation on behalf 
of the county Lawmen, to the 
public to attend this important 
meeting

Tickets will be available soon 
from members of the 
Association

Mrs Ed Ethridge will be in 
charge of decorations for the 
event

A n oth er gu b ern a to r ia l 
candidate. Dolph Briscoe of 
Uvalde, w ill be the 
A s s o c ia t io n 's  F e b r u a r y  
speaker at a meeting to be held 
at noon Friday. February 25 in 
Ranger Further details are to 
be announced about the Ranger 
meeting

Gov. Sm ith ’ s o ffic ia l 
statewide re - election cam
paign began Feb 8 at Odessa

"W e chose Odessa for our 
kickoff." the governor said, 
"because of the enthusiastic 
invitation that has been ex
tended to me by people there 
urging me to begin my re - 
election campaign in their city

“ I intend to visit as many 
communities and meet-wtth as 
many people as possible ”  he 
said

FFA m em bers

Youth  
With a 
Purpose

GOV. SM ITH

Little B it 
O f New

Rental applications and 
deposits for Sabine Terrace 
Apartments will be accepted 
and processed Wednesday. 
Feb 23. beginning at 9 a m at 
the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce Conference Room

The firm will also accept 
applications for management - 
maintenance positions at the 
same location, same hours

Mr T  B Cypert. father of 
Mrs Jeff Glazner of Eastland 
underwent open - heart 
surgery Tuesday morning at 
Methodist Hospital in Houston 
We are happy to report Mr 
Cypert is doing very well and 
has been moved from intensive 
.’are ,  m m

Two keys to a late model 
automobile have been found 
and turned in at The Telegram 
They are in a “ Secret K ey" 
magnetic box. and may be 
claim ed by identifying 

the make of car

tASTlANO NATKXAL BANK 
r-k IASTLAN0 . TEXAS

Deadlines Near 
For City, School

As of Friday, there had been 
no new filings for school and - 
or city posts

So far. three are announced 
for city posts where two posts 
are to be filled, and four are 
announced for three school 
posts

Seeking city commission 
spots are Incumbent Durel 
Reid and Greg Sedillo and Mrs. 
Don (Wandai Baird are both 
announced for the post now 
held by Mayor James Reid. 
Mayor Reid is not asking re • 
election

Deadline for filing for the 
April 3 city election is March 3.

Incumbent Donald Kinnaird 
Jr is seeking re - election to 
the school board and Eugene 
Frost has filed as a candidate 
for the unexpired term of the 
late J T. Gregory. R. Pat Miller 
and John Morren are can
didates for the position now 
held by Bill B Hart, who is not 
seeking re - election.

Deadline for filing for the 
April 1 school election is March 
1 .

Bob Mace
Signs CJC
Cisco Junior College Football 

Coach Harold “ A ce " Prescott 
has announced the signing of a 
letter of intent by Bob Mace, 
Eastland High School gridiron 
star Mace played split end and 
defensive halfback for the 
Eastland M avericks, who 
advanced to the Texas 
Schoolboy Semi - Finals of 1971 
and had strong winning seasons 
during the two previous years 

Mace is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mace of 517 East 
Conner in Eastland, and has 
one brother and two sisters. His 
father works for Lone Star Gas 
Company.

Bob was All - State Offensive 
End and All - Area Defensive 
Back during the previous 
football season, and he also 
plays basketball and golf and 
runs track He has three letters 
in football, three in basketball, 
and two in track.

He plans to m -jor in Com-

C ircus T o  F o llo w  Pageant
JX v At K e n d r ic k ’s « % j

The Carson and Barnes Five 
Ring Wild Animal Circus is 
com ing to Kendrick Am 
phitheater on April 2. 1972 and 
will present two performances 
at2:00p.m and4 15p m at the 
Kendrick Amphitheater show 
grounds

The circus is being sponsored 
by the Kendrick Easter 
Pageant and proceeds from the 
ticket sale will be used for 
expense of the Easter Pageant 
which is presented free of 
charge

Bigger and better than ever 
this year, the Carson & Barnes 
Circus is presenting an array of 
top notch circus acts from all 
parts of the world. The per
formance will be presented 
under the world's largest big 
top and will include wild and 
domestic animal acts, clowns, 
a e r i a l i s t s ,  a c r o b a t s ,  
w irewalkers, novelty acts, 
trained horses and ponies, 
perform ing elephants and 
many other exciting acts 'for 
young and old The circus is a 
great American institution and 
is the only form of en
tertainment that has never 
been censored down thru the 
ages

"Our Fund will benefit the 
greatest from the sale of ad
vance tickets, which will also 
be a saving to you. We feel 
certain that th( people of the 
Eastland area will back us 100 
percent in our organizations 
project, by purchasing advance 
tickets at the Kendrick Music 
Centers in Eastland and 
Ranger and the Kendrick 
Poultry Farm ," Mr. Kendrick 
said.

puter Technology and Data 
Processing at Cisco Junior 
College when he enrolls there in 
September of this year

Prescott commented that 
"w e  are indeed lucky to be able 
to sign such a fine player as 
Bob is on both offense and 
defense He has been on a 
winner since a freshman in 
high school, and this is the type 
people we want on our team 
We are confident that he will 
make a big contribution 
toward a successful season for

Listen and watch for further 
announcements concerning 
this, the world’s largest circus 
traveling under the big top. 
performing at the Kendrick 
Amphitheater, April 2

* /

Utilites D u e  Meet 

W ith  City
Two u tility  company 

representatives are scheduled 
to appear before the Eastland 
City Commission Monday 
evening at the regular monthly 
meeting, beginning at 7 p m at

FULLEN MOTOR
“ This is outrageous'" yelled

the stage manager to the actor 
“ What was the idea of laughing 
in that last scene when you 
were supposed to be dying’’ ”  

“ At my salary," explained 
the actor, "death is greeted 
with laughter and cheers • not 
tears.”

F  REYSCHLAG
■  I n s u r a n c e  

P r e s e n t s

THE W K \THER

wind.

the City Hall The public is 
welcome

Frank Sayre, Texas Electric 
Service Co D ivision
Manager, will appear in con
nection with the second reading 
of an ordinance approving the 
electric rates here by six 
percent

John McGowan. Bell 
Telephone Co district 
manager, w ill appear to 
discuss a request for metro - 
dialing

Other matters expected to be 
brought before the commission 
include a discussion of traffic 
signs near the Elementary 
School and consideration of 
sidewalks in the school area

\
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School Menu
Muo<U» Feb. 21 

barbecued franks 
Pinto beans 
Sauerkraut 
Tossed salad 
Corn bread 
Cinnamon rolls

Tuesday Keb. 22 
Fnto pie 
Green beans 
Candid (weet potatoes 
Lettuce and tomato salad 
Hot rolls
Upside down cake

H ednesda> Keb. a  

Steak fingers 
French fries 
Green peas 
Stuffed celery 
Hot rolls 
Fruit cobbler

Thursda> Feb. 24 
Beef stew with vegetables 
Tossed salad 
Corn bread 
Fresh apples

Friday Feb. 2S 
Hamburgers 
Buttered com 
Jello It cookies

Graves * Talley 
Entertain 
H. D. Club

The Flatwood Home 
Demonstration Club met in the 
home of Mrs Tina Graves Feb
3

Club President. Mrs Sheriil. 
opened the meeting The 
hostess read Psalms as the 
devotional Roll call was an
swered with 'My Recipe for 
Happiness " Reports of the last 
two meetings were read

The Distnct meeting of the 
THDA will be March 23 with 
Mrs Nina Hastings 
representing the Flatwood 
Club

The program entitled "A re
You Listening’ " ’ was given by 
the agent Mrs Janet Thomas

Refreshments were served to 
the ten members present

The Flatwood Club met Feb 
17 in the home of Francis Talley 
at Olden

The motto, creed, prayer, 
theme w ere led by the 
president

New members and visitors 
were recognued The song was 
by Lusk

Mrs Talley read the scrip
ture. Rev 22:7 - 22.

Roll call was answered by My 
Blood Type Minutes were read 
and approved The report that 
all aprons are turned in for the 
4 - H girls

Those to take cokes were 
appointed

Several plan to go to the 
Distnct Meet at Gatesville on 
March 23

Mrs Lusk gave the program 
"North West Trails".

The next meeting will be at 
Zelma Lusk's home A ftee  
recreation led by Mrs O'Brien . 
the meeeting was adjourned

Mrs Talley served cake, 
nuts, mints, cookies, cokes and 
coffee

Members present were 
Mmes Sherrill, Lusk. Graves. 
Horn. Hasting. O'Brien Talley. 
Mrs John Boer a new member. 
Mrs Duckworth. Mrs Talley's 
sister

Paint Out Scheduled For Art Club

Member? j f  the Eastland Art 
Club met in the home of Mary 
Hood on Thursday afternoon to 
paint

The weather and illness kept 
some members at home, but 
the afternoon was spent 
painting and visiting 

Members plan a paint out 
session in the country and hope 
to come up with some original

Rev. Marsh To 
Bogin Series 

Of Lent Sermons
The pastor of the First 

Presbyterian Church. Robert 
W. Marsh, will begin this 
Sunday (Feb 20> a senes of 
Sunday morning sermons 
during the season of Lent 

Allan Hauck in his Calendar 
of Christianity writes: " In  
English speaking countries 
Lent is the name given to the 
period of preparation for the 
chief Christian festival. Easter 
The word Lent comes from the 
Anglo Saxon word lenctrn. 
meaning spring, which in turn

^ n n n n n n n H n H n n n H n n n n n n n n n n n n n f f n n n r *

landscapes in the spring
Delicious, buffet style 

refreshments were served to 
Mmes Lillie Lawson, Ruth 
Layton. Mildred Sayre, Sibil 
Urban and the hostess. Mary 
Hood

The next meeting of the club 
will be held March 9th in the 
home of Mildred Sayre ,

is related to the Anglo Saxon 
verb meaning to lengthen 

because K is at this time of year 
that the days begin to lengthen 
noticeably Under various 
names and with different 
customs this season is observed 
throughout the Christian 
world "

The sermon series, entitled 
"The Passion Story”  will in

clude the following topics: Feb 
20. "H e Washed Their Feet” ; 
Feb 27, “ He Gave His Cup"; 
March 5, "H e  Prayed  in 
Angu ish "; March 12. "H e  
Blessed His Enemies"; March 
19, "H e Laid Down His L ife", 
and March 26. "H e Saved the 
Lost"

Worshipers will receive each 
Sunday morning during Lent, a 
bulletin insert listing daily 
Scripture readings for the 
fam ily 's  devotions for the 
week The Scripture readings 
will be coordinated with the 
message of the sermon

February 20, 1972

EDDIE'S H
513 West Main ( J a  l l  

429-8338

Eastland
Paint A Body

Shop

O FFER IN G  THE BEST 
IN A U T O  SERVICE

Insurance (Haims

Windshields
Installed

Cempltte Auto tune-up and repair 
Mechanic Vic Edwards

Vinyl Tops
Installed

Air Conditions
Installed

Fre t Pickup and Delivery 
Guaranteed Service

Auto Body Repair 

Painting

629 1543 
304 E. Main

At Phillips 66
its performance that counts

Gene Milliean 
Owner

Announcing the 
most complete 

warranty ever put
on a used car.

Covers engine, transmission, rear axle, brake system and 
electrical system for 30 days or 2000 miles. And you get 
special sayings on all parts and labor for the first 24 months.

USED VEHICLE [M f R Y W f W I Y
T V s  Warranty is issued by the undersigned »n authorized Chevrolet Dealer (hereinafter called the Selling Dealer) to; 

___________________________________________________________________________ A d d ress  _________________________________________________ _________

(hereinafter called ihe Purchaser) in eons»d«*ration of the purchase of a 
used motor vehicle (hereinafter called the Vehicle) described as fo llows.

Vtai
S e r ia l Mo - ______________

M ile ag e  sh o w n  on odom eter at delivery

S T A T E M E N T  O F W A R R A N TY
Subtect to the provision* and conditions stated below, in the event of 
mechanical failure of the Vehicle, the Selling Dealer agrees at follows
(1.) For a period of 30 days, beginning____________________________ , 19_______
or 2 OOO miles after delivery (whichever occurs first) the Selling Dealer 
agrees to repair or repiece the engine, transmission, rear axle brake 
system or electrical system -w ithout charge -to  the extent necessary 
to keep the Vehicle in serviceable condition under normal use. 
PRO VISIO N S
(a) Mechanical failures resulting from collision, accident abuse or lack 
or maintenance, are expressly excluded from the above coverage
(b) Repairs are to be made in the Selling Dealer s Service facilities
(c) Such repairs do not qualify under any new vehicle warranty still 
applicable lo the Vehicle.
(2 ) Upon the txprretion of the warranty period epecified In (1 .) above 
»nd for a penod ending 24 month* from the date the warranty period 
•pacified m (1.) above commenced, the Selling Dealer will allow a
discount o f -------- off the normal retail charges for parts and labor
repa.' necessary to keep the Vehicle in eerv.ceebie condition under 
normal use

PRO VISIO N S
(a) Repairs are to be made in the Service facilities of the Selling Dealer 
or Other participating franchised Chevrolet Oealer at such Chevrolet 
Dealer's regular retail price.

(b) Expressly excluded from Warranty coverage are damage from colli
sion accident or abuse or normal maintenance services such as 
lubrication, oil changes tune-up etc.

G E N E R A L  C O N D IT IO N S
This Warranty 1$ issued by the Selling Oealer only and not by the 
manufacturer of the Vehicle.

T h is  W a rra n ty  is ax p reta ly  in l.ew o f any othar w arran tio a . 
exp ressed  or im p lied , includ ing  any im plied  w a rra n ty  of near - 
ch a n ta b .lity  or f itn e s s  fo r •  p articu lar p urpose  end any o th e r  
o b lig atio n s  or l ia b ilit ie s  on th e  Se llin g  D ealer •  pert and S e llin g  
D eale r ne ith er a ssu m es  nor a u th o rise *  any other p erso n  to  
assu m e  for it  an y  other liebr'rty in  co n n e ctio n  w ith  the  sa le  o f 
th e  V eh ic le .*

This Warranty must be available with the Vehicle at the time of application 
for any repairs or adiustmenti. and is not transferable or assignable.
(*M« I'lKl.tl M IO flHxm.. |H«I M ClMWMX W M4MM?<MW )

This Warranty is not valid unless S.gned by the Selling Dealer's au th o red  
department head and by ihe Purchaser, who t$ lo retain a copy.

Dtalor's Name _

C.iy----------------

In witness of all the above conditions, we have attached our signatures 
this ■ ■ .day of—______________________ f

Signaturt of Dapartmanl M e a d ______________________ _ _ _ ____________

Signature Of F u r c h a e e r ___________________________

Many Chevrolet dealers are 
announcing the most complete 
warranty ever put on a usea car.

Count your blessings.
First, you're protected where 

it counts most: on the major me
chanical parts of the car you buy. 
And that lasts a healthy 30 days or 
2000 miles, whichever comes first.

Second, you get special sav
ings on any parts or labor you 
need. From tne day you buy for

24 months.
Third, the special savings are 

good all across the country at most 
Chevrolet dealers. Say you’re on a 
vacation trip and find you need 
service You just get in touch with 
a participating Chevrolet dealer
ship.

All you do is show an OK 
warranty identification card you 
receive when you boy your used 
car.

Your Chevrolet dealers’ new 
OK warranty. It takes the guess
work out of used car buying.

©kChevrolet

@
A I I T T I ^ I  WAY TO act THE USA.

/
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NEWS
4 • H NEWS 

By Mr*. Judy Cardwell 
A**oc. CHDA

4 • H ers over the county are 
preparing for the big happening 
next Saturcky. February 26 
The County Council and Adult 
Leader* Assn are sponsoring a 
Carnival to be held at the 
S h err iff’s Possee Barn in

3 -  w

Eastland, Time of the event is 
7:30.

Each 4 - H club is sponsoring 
a booth at the carnival. 
Members will be charged a 
penny to participate at each 
booth.

Charles Clark, Jr., Cisco 4 - 
H er will be the banker Scott 
Miller and Suzanne Harbin are

co - chairmen of the planning 
com m ittee F ac ility  and 
refreshment chairman is Tim 
Ferguson. Susie Hanna is 
chairman of the decorating 
committee Cody Pritchard and 
William Donham are in charge 
of the Council booth Kay Jones 
Ranger 4 - H Club president 
will conduct the costume con
test as each 4 - H club member 
is to dress in Carnival attire! 
Robin Griffin and Jo Ann 
Stroebel will be chairmen of the 
cake sales, which is a money 
making project in conjunction 
with the carnival.

Something new to look for at 
the County Livestock Show next 
month will be the 4 - H Rabbit 
Show (for 4 - H members only)

4 - H members who have 
rabbits should have entries into 
the County Agent’s Office by 
February 4

Results of the County Foods 
Show weren't available at press 
time However, 52 4 - H
members submitted project 
records for the County Foods 
Show held on February 19 
Look for the names of winners 
and participants in the next 
issue of the paper

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, E leventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas: 

Motion Submitted 
James Edward P itts  v. 

M arguerite B locker et al 
Relator's motion for leave to 
file petition for mandamus, 
motion to dissolve revocation

order and motion for writ of 
prohibition • - Eastland 

Motion Denied 
James Edward P itts  v 

M arguerite B locker et al. 
Relator's motion for leave to 
file petition for mandamus, 
motion to dissolve revocation 
order and motion for writ of 
prohibition. - - Eastland

The following proceedings Appellan t’s motion 
were had in the Court of Civil rehearing - - Stephens 
Appeals, E leventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas Feb 
18

Affirmed
Charles Hays et ux v. Dr 

R W  Hall (Opinion by Judge 
Codings) • - Tarrant

Motion Submitted 
In Re David Lee Wells and 

Mary Katherine Dryden Wells 
Appellant's motion for 
rehearing - - Stephens 

Motion Overruled 
In Re David Lee Wells and 

Mary Katherine Dryden Wells

for

WASHINGTON'S

B B n
m m  m

BIRTHDAY

B E E
S & H DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS

Every WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
V ilh purchase of *2S or more

SUPER
MARKETS

Food King

F L O U R
5 lb. bag

Scott

Towels
Jumho Roll

IROWNWOOD. COLEMAN,
EASTLAND,

OEALERS. 3/*l
JRB

WITH THIS COUPON

1 pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coffee

Without coupon
talu* 1 ?0c

2/29/

Marxland ( lull

C o f f e e  i  l b .
W ilh roupon

i f  Prices Good at EASTLAND, R ANGER, 
♦  CISCO Monday through Saturday Feb 26

*  TOMATOES
♦

5 Bananas Golden Ripe

Russet
♦  Potatoes
♦
J Cabbage 

*  Navel Oranges

1 0  n>»-

J R B

Ice Cream
Vigd.

• *

) c
Mortons m 

, Meat Pies ■ ]
f$ l 00

Wagner’s Drinks 32 oz. 3 / ^ 1 00

\ Shurfine
\ Candy Orange Slices 12 oz. 2 9 ‘

JRB MEATS ARE U.S. GOVERNM ENT IN 
SPECTED. IF  FOR A N Y  REASON YOU ARE NOT 
SATISFIED WE W ILL  CH EE RFU LLY  REFUND 
YOUR MONEY.

Delsey 2 roll pkg.

Bathroom Tissue 29'
Nabisco Cho. Pinwheels

r .Cookies 12 oz. pkg. 4 9 ‘

Regular

Kotex

A.F. Brand

Canned Hams * ,l»-<an
Silver Spur

Sliced Bacon
Family Pack
Pork Chops V4 Pork Loin Sliced 

Pork Steak Lean X Tender

lb.

3 * >

69c

♦
*
*
*
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
*
*
♦

ib.

ib.

7l>‘ *
*

12’s box 37'
Mrs. Bairds Reg. 49c size

Butter Ring Cake 39e
Shurfresh Corn Oil
Margarine lb.

Arrow Cello Bag

Pinto Beans lb.
Apple Bay Pink 
Applesauce 303 can 6/T  

4 Shurfine Cello Bag

Homefolk 2 lb. can
Black Eye Peas 4 / * l ° °

J^Shurfinp .10.) ran
Cherries R.S.P. 3/*l"

17'

Energy

Bleach

Gal. 38‘

Boston Butt
Pork Boast -Semi- Boneless II

7<r

( } 9 C
I

U.S.D.A. Inspected “Farm Fresh”

Fryers Cut-lp Pan Ready lb. 3 5 c

♦
♦
♦
*
*

FrverLeg Quarters AI1 l>arlv >,,at »
* Breast Q u a rte rs  All White Meat lb4.*>r)l

-----------------------3

ib.

u».
i i ) .

Shop Made Seasoned Just Right
Pork Sausage*
Hot Links Deckers 
Cervelot Decker’s Texas Sl\ le 

Sliced Ham Plum rose Reg. r»9c s iz e  

Steakfingers Gooch Blue Ribbon 12 
C h e f - Q u ic k  He a t -\-Fat

Chicken Fried Patties ^  R9 <
Smoked Sliced Meats A.F. Assorted 3 / *p M»

oz.

Purina 2 lb.

Puppy Chow

MEDIUM PLATTER
Roxcy 300 can

Dog Food 12/* 1

12

Shurfine
Salad Dressing

Biltmore

I uneheon Loaf
oz. can

k
k
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By David W. Martin
FEED GRAIN - WHEAT 

UOTTON PROGRAMS 
l roducers are reminded that 
March 10. 1972, is the final dale 
to sign tan intention to par 
ticipate in the feed grain, wheat 
md cotton programs Sign up to 

date has born slow and a last 
nunute rush is expected There 
will be no extention of the final 
date.
TO AVOID  THE LAST 
MINUTE RUSH, COME BY 
IK S  OFFICE AND SIGN UP 
TODAY

QUALITY OF SET - ASIDE
RKAGK

The productivity of set • 
aside acreage must be at least 
equal to the productivity of land 
on which program crops are 
normally produced

When acreage set aside is 
below average productivity, 
payments will be reduced

SKIP ROW RULES CHANGED 
FOR 1972 PEANUTS

Peanuts planted in a SKIP 
ROW pattern will be considered 
solid peanuts for 1972 This 
applies even through four or 
more rows skipped

The present rules concerning

HimiiMiMimitiiitiiHimttiiHiuuHfl

C RO PPIN G  of 
peanuts remains unchanged 
(This is where a competitive 
crop is planted in strips 
alternating with peanuts)

SALE LEASE OF COTTON 
ALLOTMENTS

Those interested in tran
sferring their cotton allotments 
by sell or by lease are reminded 
that a contract between the 
producer and a broker does not 
transfer the allotment The 
only way to complete the 
transfer is for all interested 
persons to come to the office to 
sign Form ASCS S7S in the 
presence of and being wit
nessed by a county office 
employee If the cotton allot 
ment is not oficially transfered 
up to 20 percent of the base 
could be lost Final date 
APR IL  1

SALE LEASE OF PEANUT 
ALLOTMENTS 

If you are going to transfer 
peanut allotment acreage for 
1972 you must have a 1972 yield 
established for your farm  
Come to the office to make this 
request Also, the same rules 
apply to com pleting the 
transfer for peanuts that ap 
plies to cotton. Come to the 
office with all interested per-

We've
got Your .Number

| In fact, many numbers in our Red 

W ing (Catalog will meet your exact 
j needs for work, sports and leisure.

Sizes AA to EEEE

ofclock

annul i»oit!
This handsome 8* moccasin toe model ha* 
been a popular favorite for years! Oil-tanned 
Brown Chrome uppers, rolled top band, 
combined with cr*fted-in comfort Super- 
touch Neoprene sole* for action wear, too!

THE M AN 'S  STORE

CISCO

sons to complete the transfer 
Final date A PR IL  1

HOLIDAY • • This office will 
be dared Monday. February 21 
In observance of George 
Washington's Birthday

’B S m m E S Z .

HD NEWS
; By Janet Thomas County 

Home Demonstration Agent

Miss Willie W ord Chairman 
of the County Home Demon
stration Council Recreation 
Committee, and her committee 
members Mrs H E Hartsell. 
and Mrs Albert Hendricks met 
recently to make plans for the 
annual Home Demonstration 
Fun and Educational Tour day 
to be held on Apnl 6th A very 
fine day of several tours is 
being planned

LEAD IN POTTERY: 
The housewife can test her 

own pottery dishes and 
casseroles to see if they contain 
lead The chief chemist for the 
Food and Drug Administration 
recommends the follow ing 
method as being reliable and 
accurate Place vinegar in the 
vessel and allow it to stand 
oversight You should have the 
vinegar only part way up on the 
dish so you can easily see if 
there is any difference in the 
glaze an the pottery below the 
vinegar line If the glaze has 
been visibly dulled by the 
vinegar then the pottery does 
contain lead If the pottery's 
finish does change as a result of 
this test, it is recommended 
that the dish be used only for 
non acid foods Whether the 
dish is heated seems to be in
significant

SPRING FASHION 
PREDICTIONS

Fashion projects the times.

so le t 's  return to nature 
Ecology is the key word in 
spring fashion predictions and 
actual garments shown to retail 
buyers at the Dallas Apparel 
Mart Through various com
binations of patterns, colors 
and fabrics, a natural spring 
fashion look evolves

Shapes and patterns conform 
to those of nature, whether 
through the use of accessories, 
prints, or appliques Landscape 
florals, country gardens, mixed 
bouquets, animal forms and 
fruit and vegetab le motifs 
abound

Fabrics are returning to the 
honest - to goodness 
homespun look. Fresh 
ginghams, seersuckers, denims 
and piques are gaining 
dominance Fabrics seem to 
com e a liv e  with soft and 
flowing movement

(Tear, bright and natural 
colors such as sand grass 
green, sun yellow and poppy 
red dominate the spring fashion 
scene

The influence of nature and 
ecology now moves into 
fashion, restoring a cleaner, 
clearer and purer look than 
seen in recent years Today's 
look is natural Do you project 
the times''

The Home Demonstration 
Agent's office has free upon 
request bulletins on clothing 
construction for the home

Patients in the Eastland 
Mem orial Hospital Friday 
were-

Jesse Benavides. Cisco 
June Hawkins 
Dollie Walton 
Viola Thomas. Olden 
D B Crawley.
Steven Underwood 
Curtis Koen 
Thomas Sea 
Harrison Pitman 
James Hart
William Stevenson. Baird 
Nora Carter. Olden 
Beverly Sutton. Mingus 
Millie Waldrep. Cisco 
Mary Mahaffey.
Willie Carter 
Hattie Smith. Cisco 
Gayle Hardin 
Susie Howard 
Hattie Duncan 
Nannie Yell. Strawn 
Faye Wilcox. Cisco.
Eva Butler 
Aggie Harrell. Cisco 
Cheryl Hennech. Santo 
Henry Lovell. Carbon 
Lottie Raney

Edna Thompson. Cisco.
D B Warren. Gorman 
Harry Eddy,
Flossie Gideon 
Cordie Mask. Cisco 
Sue Hamilton. Olden 
Baby Boy Hall. Cisco 
Baby Girl Abies 
Willie King. DeLeon 
Claude Greenlee.
Rhonda Hall. Tyler 
Aubne Cross, Cisco 
John Rector. Rising Star 
Julia Collinsworth. Albany 
Pauline Tickner, Ciaco 
Larry Underwood 
Homer Duncan 
Hugh Mahaffey 
Juanita Fullen 
George Noma 
Doyle Welch, Gorman 
Henry Pence. Cisco 
Ida Carter
Thelma Rasberry, Carbon 
CMa Childers, Rising Star. 
Vida Agnew. Moran 
Sally Evans. Gorman 
Pearlie Highsmith. DeLeon 
C h a t s i e  W h i t l e y ,  

Brecken ridge

Seyen
minutes of
Seattle:
$2*85
During eight-to-five business hours, Monday through
Friday, that's the cost of a seven-minute caN from here to Seattle

if you dial it yourself the One-Plus way. It’s  figured like this:
First three minutes: $1.25 Each extra minute: 400 

And if business can wait One-Plus rates on out-of-state calls 

are even lower after five.

O n e - P lu s . . .t h o r e ’s  n o  ch o a p o r  w a y  to  c a ll  L o n g  D is ta n c e .

ordon
by DeMorquis Gordon

Bill Parnell of the First Slate 
Bank in Ranger and Grover 
Hallm ark of the Eastland 
National Bank returned from 
Texas ASM University last 
week The two bankers at
tended the 20th Annual Texas 
Farm and Ranch Credit School. 
They heard some of the leading 
agricultural credit authorities 
discuss such subjects as 
“ E c o n o m ic  O u t lo o k " ,  
“ Financing A g ricu ltu re ", 
“ Cattle Financing" and "How I 
Can Handle My Customers’ 
Business".

As a result of the school we 
think Bill and Grover will be 
able to serve their customers 
even better

Someone suggested that we 
include a recommended spray 
schedule for fruit trees in this 
column We are expecting the 
new guides for controlling 
■weds and diseases in home

Elbert Strickland 
Shirley Abies

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital Saturday morning 
were:

Dan Walton 
Candy Reatherford 
Bennie Leith 
Rosa Goforth 
Bertah Hagar 
Emma Donley 
Clara Hight 
Catherine Townsend 
Travis Reese
Mrs J. Floyd Killingsworth
Ethel Forgus
E L  Norris
Sudie Jones
Margie Hatton
Paul Deitz
Henry Hamilton
Elmer Hall
Marvin Sparger
Myrtle Douglas
Leonard Pounds
Lazelle Hamilton
Myrtle Turner
Mrs Catherine Schamp and 

baby girl
Mrs James Stamford and 

baby boy
Mrs David Campbell and 

baby boy 
Larry Miller 

Carolyn Wilcoxen 
Floyd Smith

orchards, but have not received 
the supply of guides yet The 
guides have been written, but 
are still tied - up in the printing 
shop

Since the new guides are not 
available we’re going to give 
you tile spray schedule that has 
been recommended far the past 
10 years

Fruit trees should be sprayed 
with a dormant oil spray now to 
control scale insects If the 
newer growth on your fruit 
trees have a scaley substance 
that can be scraped off with a 
finger nail you have scale in
sects Mix *4 pint of miscible oil 
97 percent in three gallons of 
water.

To control worms and other 
insects in the fru it apply 
malathion or methasychlor and 
wettable sulfur according to tile 
fallowing schedule

1 Petal fall ( when 75 percent 
of blossom petals have fallen)

2. Shuck split (10 days after 
petal fall)

3. First cover spray (10 to 14 
days after shuck split)

4 Second cover spray (14 to 
21 days after first cover)

The sulfur helps to control the 
diseases that commonly attack 
fruit If infestations of fruit - 
dam aging insects occur 
following the completion of the 
above schedule, use carbaryl 
(Scvin) Carbaryl can be used 
up to one day before harvest

If you have not purchased 
your fruit trees that you plan to 
plant this year you should do so 
now

Get your trees from reliable 
nurseries and insist on disease 

stock For satisfactory 
performances order trees that 
are adapted to your locality 
Just because trees are 
available, do not assume that 
they are adapted to the local

with dwarfing rootstack bear 
fruit earlier than standard 
trees and can be sprayed and 
cared for more easily.

If you raise sheep or goats 
don't forget to attend the 
predator control referendum at 
Cunningham's Truck Stop east 
of Strawn on Highway 20, 
Monday night

Some farmers and ranchers 
have had trouble finding In
ternal Revenue form No. 4797 
for income tax reporting We 
now have a supply in our office 
in case you need one.

Short Course
Peanut production will be the 

subject of a short course 
conducled in Eastland County 
during the last two weeks of 
February. County Agent De 
Gordon says the first two 
sessions will be held in the 
Gymnasium at Rising Star 
next Monday and Tuesday 
nights, February 21st and 
22nd The short course will 
continue in the Gorman High 
School Auditorium Monday and 
Tuesday nights, February 28th 
and 29th All sessions will begin 
at 7:30 p.m

Five of the speakers will be 
Texas A tM  Agricu ltura l 
Extension Service Specialists 
Koss Wilson. M anager of 
Southwestern Peanut Growers 
Association and Wayne Eaves. 
Executive Secretary of Texas 
Peanut Producers Board will 
also be a part of the program

The following is the program 
for the short course:

Feb 21 - ■ Soil Fertility - Dr

John Chapin, Agronom ist 
Report of the Texas Peanut 
Producers Board - Wayne

Feb. 22 • • Controlling
Peanut Diseases 
Dr Wendell Horne, Plant 
Pathologist
Peanut Irr iga tion  - Wayne 
Keese. Irrigation Engineer

Feb. 28 • - Controlling
Peanut Insects - Dr. Clifford 
Hoelscher. Entomologist

Feb 29 • Weed Control in
Peanuts - Ben Spears, 
Agronomist
Report of the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers Association - 
Ross Wilson

The short course was 
planned by the Eastland 
County Peanut Committee to 
help peanut growers increase 
yields and improve peanut 
quality. The short course is 
being co • sponsored by the 
Eastland County Farm ers 
Union Door prizes will be 
given

CUSTOM 
COASTAL 

SPRIGGINGl
Own Sprigs and 
Two Row Machine

H eulon Perrin  
Rt. 1

647-1028
Ranger

FHA-VA-23T> LOANS
DECLARE YOLK INDEPENDENCE^ 
FROM RENT YOU CAN NOW 
OWN YOUR OW N HOME FOR 
AS LITTLE AS *79“  MONTHLY

! Based on Number in Family and Income)

•  3 or 4 Bedrooms •  Dishwasher

•  1 or 2 - Car Garage •  Disposer

•  Range

•  Concrete Patio

For peach and plum trees, 
select year - old plants that are 
three to five feet high Apple 
and pear trees should be four to 
six feet tall Such trees will 
transplant easily  and w ill 
become established quickly 
E xcessively  large, bare - 
rooted trees should not be 
purchased Often the “bearing 
size" tree turns into disap
pointment

At preaent. fruit trees with 
full dwarfing rootstacks. other 
than apple trees, are not 
suitable for growing conditions 
in Eastland County Plants with 
dwarfing rootstacks are 
available in other states but do 
not produce quality fruit when 
planted in Texas Apple trees

•  Central Air

•  Carpet

SHOO DOW N
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  to  S I  8 , 0 0 0

H & \K Development Co.
1201 W . Commerce 

Eastland, Texas 76448 
Call Collect 629-1HOH

KIRK WILL WORK
For Fairness and Justice 
/u> your Judge 91st 

District Court 
The people's candidate

Trumon P. Kirlt
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8,051 Are Qualified Voters Here Sunday, February 20, 1972
never ends, but one must be

MIGHTY LIK E
GRANDMOTHER • Mrs Jim 
Harris of Denton Hhe former 
Tom Hortoni displays her prize 
weapon, with which she 
competed recently in the an
nual mid - winter trapshooting 
tournament in Las Vegas. 
Daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Horce Horton of Denton, and 
granddaughter of Mrs James 
Horton of Eastland. Toni is 
carrying on a family tradition 
Her grandmother was the first 
woman trapshoot champion in 
Texas and was zone shoot 
champion two years in a row. 
her father and grandfather 
were both avid fans of the 
sport, and her husband is a 
factory represen tative for 
Winchester

A feature story, picture page 
about Tom appeared Keb 13 in 
the Denton Record Chronicle 
(in the basis of a score of loo. 
Toni holds an average of 88 A 
96 to 97 is considered a good 
score for the day She is a 
registered shooter, which 
means that her hits are 
recorded by the Am erican 
Trapshoot Association and 
qualify her to enter such meets 
as the one in Las Vegas and the 
grand national shoot in Van- 
dalia. Ohio, in August She and 
her husband shoot 300 
registered targets a month 
lake most trapshooters. Mrs 
Harris reloads her own shells, a 
rather involved process that 
saves money on ammunition

Predator Control 
To Be Talked

The proposed predator 
control referendum will be the 
topic of a district meet ing of the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 
A s s o c ia t io n  iT S 4 G R A >  
Monday night. Keb 21 The 
meeting will be held at Cun
ningham's Truck Stop at the 
intersection of State Highway 
I OB and Interstate 20 nineteen 
miles east of Ranger Joe 
Jackson. District chairman of 
theTSAGRA. says this isa very 
important m eeting for 
everyone interested in sheep 
and goat production

The state's sheep and goat 
producers say they are in 
serious trouble due to the un
checked invasion of predatory 
animals If approved when the 
producers vote March 27- 31 in 
a mail referendum, a deduction 
will be made on sheep and 
goats marketed to provide 
additional funds for financing a 
stronger and more effective 
predator control program in 
Texas.

Ranchmen contend that if 
predators are not controlled 
more effectively their multi - 
million - dollar industry will be 
virtually wiped out

H.H. Durham, Eastland 
rancher, says anyone wno 
would like to have a ride to the 
meeting Monday night should 
contact him.

FFA members are 
Youth 
With a 
Purpose

Right now there are 8,061 
qualified voters in Eastland 
County • • but that number will 
be increased before the May 6 
Prim aries, County Tax 
Assessor • Collector Edgar 
At tom has announced 

That total figu re is the 
number that had registered 
before the Jan. 31 cutoff date, 
but many others have 
registered since under new 
state registration laws 

A supplem entary list o f 
voters will be distributed to 
county election officials on 
April 5, containing the names of 
those registered after Jan 31 
The law requires that these be 
certified 31 days pnor to an 
election in order to be eligible 

Altom received the data 
processed list this week, and it 
shows that 480 of the toal are 
under 21, new voters 

Cisco voting precinct con
tinues to lead the county in the 
number of qualified voters.

with 2,219 to date 
Eastland follows with 1,929 

and Ranger is third with 1.398 
Rising Star stands fourth with 
1,045

Other precinct strength at 
this date are Olden, 212, 
Desdemona, 181; Gorman. 805; 
and Carbon, 262 

The tax office will have to 
mail voter applications to the 
data processing center in time 
for them to be returned here 
before A pril 5, so any 
unregistered should do so now

The total county figure will 
increase, but as it stands now. 
is behind the record 8.616 
registered  in the last 
presidential election year of 
1968 Even now though, the 
total is above the “ off - year” , 
last year, when 7,600 signed up 
as voters

Persons wishing to have their 
names added to the sup
plemental lists should make 
application im m ediately in 
order to get certified by the 
April 5 deadline The new law

specifies that one can register 
at any time, and registration

certified 31 days before an 
election to be eligible to vote in 
that particular election

Now Is Time For Soil Samples
Research Lab. 301 West 
Navarro, DeLeon, Texas 76444

Texas Agricu lture Com
missioner John C. White 
reminds peanut farmers who 
annually produce about 
$50,000,000 worth of peanuts in 
Texas that now is the time to 
send soil samples for nematode 
analysis

Samples should be sent to the 
Texas Department of 
A g r i c u l t u r e ' s  D e L e o n

Group Set For Barnes Dublin Stop

Safeway Big Buy! J.

County Coordinator James 
Reid will head up a committee 
greeting Lieutenant Governor 
Ben Barnes when he visits 
Dublin Wednesday. Feb 23 at 
9 40 a m  on his whistle stop 
campaign for Governor 

Three members of the 
W orld 's Champion Dallas 
Cowboys - - Dan Reeves, Walt 

uiaiUHiiiiiiiî aiaimiti!aiSHHiaismat!BuBBffiii

Garrison and Bob Lilly ■ • will 
be among the celebrities on the 
“ Ben Barnes Victory Train".

Barnes will open the three 
day tour in Amarillo Feb 22. 
and wind it up in Houston late 
Feb 24

Approximately 30 stops are 
scheduled along the way

“ We are going to bring the

cam paign to the peop le.”  
Barnes commented. “ I want to 
look my fellow Texans in the 
eye and discuss the issues in 
this Governor's race “

Mrs Nancy Barnes will 
accompany her husband on the 
trip

Also aboard the four - car 
special w ill be dozens of

I ’nless controlled, nematodes 
can cut peanut production 
sharply, and every precaution, 
such as the nematode analysis, 
should be taken, Commissioner 
White cautioned 

Peanut production ranks 
sixth in importance of all crops 
in Texas Peanuts are grown in 
117 of Texas' 254 counties 

Soil samples for nematode 
analysis should be packed in air 
• tight plastic bags, should be 
moist and should have the 
grower's name address field 
name and location of the 
sample plainly stated

newsmen and radio • television 
reporters from  throughout 
Texas

This will mark the first time

“tta

NOTICE
County Sheriff L E  Sublett 

reports that an amount of 
household belongings were 
found Saturday morning and 
prrsons having lost or had 
stolen such items are asked to 
contact the sheriff

a candidate has whistle - 
stopped Texas since former 
Governor John formally in 
1962 and form er President 
Harry Truman in 1948 

The train will make over 
night stops at Brownwood and 
Temple enrouti to Houston

Safeway Big Buy! Safeway Big Buy!

HHJniUHiKHiinfiHniHHiSinHHiiHHHHi::::

Safeway Big Buy! Safeway Big Buy!
......... ..............Iy!

Biscuits Margarine Napkins Can Pop Soup
Mrs. W right's C a n a rd .

*  Sw eat Milk or *  Buttermilk
Piedmont Patty. 

Light F lavor!
Paper. Tree Saver. 
White. Econom ical!

OLEOMAMARMf
(t* ;  3  ‘J  Vl-tb.

Patty le t  .  it b e  C O L A 1

Snowy Peak. 
Assorted Flavors

t o

Tomato. Town Hoase. 
Rich Flavor!

IOV4-OZ.
Can Id

Safeway Big Buy!

Waffles
•el-air. Frasea  

Ir e a k ta it  Treat!

LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY PAY
Safeway Has LO W  EVERYDAY PRICES I

Safeway Big Buy!

Catsup
S -« i.
PVg.

jgawnMKSisaiwiammH-iitfn— int'tmiifi

Safeway has big Specials, Too, everytime you shop. . .  for fetal savings that add ap fasti 
And Safeway afters a large snlnction of all yonr favorite products. . .  tfca quality you'ra 
leaking for . . .  the extra valuas in Evnry Deportment that stretch yonr grocery dollars.

S H O P  dim/ S A V E  at S A F E W A Y ! LO W  P R IC ES  E V E R Y  D A Y  a m / S P E C IA LS . T O O !

Tomato. Highw ay. 
Far Added F la v o r1

mtmummtmi

o - * I Pork Chops IQ
O d U C v  I (£.“*.iSS.-. 79* -u>- ■ ”

Tomato. Texas M agic. 
Idaal For Cassaro lo s! Safeway. No 1 Quality! 

Armour Star— I-LA. n , . 0 0 l

Sno-Whlto. 
eP Iain  or A lo dltad

(Pork Steak ~l Q
V-eMi (at Umm Beotea Setl —LB / /

Chicken H e n s ^ ^ i^
cSliced Bacon
Smoked Picnics !ir*48c 
Sliced Picnics -so 55
Corn Dogs „ -__  it? U os
Lunch M eat^H ^TE-3  
All Beef Wieners w  85
Beef Patties ^ 8 9 *
Perch Fillets r~c-.o ____ « 69*
Boneless Ham&r.r<£2S: _u 51s’

m

Whole

loSv 
Leee iS n o r t  R ib s  

R ib  S t e a k s  

B o n e le s s  B r i s k e t ; * . : ^ ,  

L e a n  G ro u n d  B e e f  I

Safeway Big Buy!

Saltines
Melrose Soda C rach ors. 

C risp  A T a sty!

E c k r ic h  S a u s a g e ~ . ‘ r r u . . . - u  U  

L in k  S a u s a g e  t i t  6 9 :

P o r k  S p a r e r ib s  T t t  u . M _ u  8 9 e 

F r y e r  T h ig h s  - s r e r  .‘" V r  7 3 *

G ro u n d  B e e f  s . * . * . ? ? ; *  Pack Chub 1

R ib  S t e a k s  U S 0 A  C h o ice  H e a v y  B e e f— Lh

R o u n d  S t e a k  H *  -c *  H - -  

B o n e le s s  R o a s t - * 1 ”

S p l i t  B r e a s t s  w r / i  r  ”
-------------- Plum p A Tender -

A ll M e a t  W ie n e r s
S a fe w a y

Arm oui.S-S 58*) Z ?

7 7 *
Safeway Big Buy!

5 3

m
L  W -oz

Box
n wiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiminmmr1 n.. i.....

Safeway Big Buy!

Potatoes

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables . . .  Always at Safewayl

Ja ffa O ra n g e s  I Q
*jh . Ju icy ! P e rfect fo r Snacks! — Lb.

Chunk Sea Trader. 
Light M eat4

Red Apples Jonathan,.
Flavorful! 3;,69 mmmmmmmmmmmmom

Everyday Low Price!

Slim Jim Shoestring. 
Frexen. Quick A Easy!

8-oi.
Pkg.

mmmmmmmmmmmaBmmmmmmmmmmmm
10

R u s s e t  P o t a t o e s

CABBAGE
Y e l lo w  S q u a s h  '

C u c u m b e r s  i s r i s ,  23* eo. 
B e ll  P e p p e r s  u S t - .  2 i « ;  35‘ 
G r e e n  O n io n s  Le ra *  lunches 2 * j 2 9 ‘  

C r is p  R a d is h e s  ™>* 2  2 9 *

Y e l lo w  O n io n s  s s r *  _ u  1 7 *  

B a n a n a  _u . i 0 ‘

M ANGOS 49* ea.
R u b y  G r a p e f r u i t 6 ct. bag 79' 
D ’ A n jo u  P e a r s  W e tb im g te a  — ' h  2 9 *

L a r g e  P r u n e s  Gardenside 2 79* 
P i t t e d  D a te s  7 5 ‘

O r a n g e  J u ic e  8 9 *4
Safeway Big Buy!

Dog Food

Super Chromium

Schick Blades Double Edge

89' I it? $1.59S C f .

Favorite Brand. 
Far C a t s  Toal

ISVi-O I.
Can 74

Kal Kar
it Maal Tima i n g  

- 4 es Can IO*
★  Tuna A Livar i  q a

-4 V ,e i  Can 1 0 7

i Cat Food
it Tuna & Kidnay l  q c

—A1 j-et Can ' 7

if Tuna A Chiclran Parts 1*74
-A  ; as Ca- 1 /  T

Short6fliriQ Snowdrift Whipped Con 9 1

Rolaids a ....... -> ,c ' 99*
Roach Traps •£.%£ 98*
Lavoris Mouthwash Bottle 7 3<

Compare Low Prices!

FiaveHuM—-24-01 Glasslog Cabin Syrup 
Assorted Snatks
C o l g o m t e  D ' lh w a ih t r  D a te -g e n t— H  o t  le x

Viva Napkins s<>» ■ iw-ct n .
Facial Tissue 
Gravy Troin

71« 
47c 
7S< 
34* 
30* 

S3 OS 
40c

Beef Enchiladas - .t . ic«»«-n»■ n . l ie  
Hosting Mixes,, e..<0«

General Mill*— Rag lo*

Scettiai Ce'ypto—200 C* lo i

D-y Dag fe e d — 2f lb  la g

layer Cake Mixes

Hair Spray
Truly Fine.

♦  Regular or *Seper Held

53*13-oi. 
Can

Arrid Extra Dry
D t e d a r e n t  e K a g u la -  
tU M ca n te d  — 4 a . 4 9 8 t

Safeway Big Buy

Detergent
Prices Effective* Feb. 21-23 Kastland

N o  Seles to Coolers.L I  SAFEWAY
Bright C la m  W ash!

4949-ai.
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STUDIO QUALITY AT STORE PRICES

Missionary To
Speak Here

Pol Luck Supper To Be Tuesday

WE RE W AITING  FOR YOU DADDY • * Says pretty
Tiffany Mace, 2 daughter of Air Force man and 
Mrs. Larry Mace. Larry is on duty in Vietnam.

against India As the war 
neared the Jacobs were 
stranded in Islamabad, the 
capital of Pakistan. when a 
travel - ban. quarantine, and 
black - out shut them off from 
escape While some foreigners 
did flee in autos to Kaubel. 
Afghanistan before the fighting 
broke out, the Jacobs were 
under travel - ban and confined 
to Islamabad

When the daily air force raids 
of Indian and Pakistani Air 
Force figh ters turned to 
bombing missions the Jacobs 
family was confined to their 
home They camouflaged their 
auto with mud and limbs and 
hid it under a thickly - leaved 
hanvanlree. Jacobs later joked 
on what would have happened if 
the a ir  force had started 
bombing trees' While small 
groups patrolled the streets 
residents were shut inside their 
houses with total black • out 
restrictions Not even 
television watching was per
mitted Mrs Jacobs observed 
that the family had not gone to 
bed so early in their lives 
Bombing was close enough to 
rattle windows in their house

On December 8, 1971 the 
Jacobs rece ived  word that 
British subjects would be 
evacuated the next day The 
Canadian Governm ent had 
perm ission to use the 
Islamabad Air Port for only one 
day However, due to air raids, 
the Canadian Governm ent 
Plane could not arrive for five 
more days Although there 
were only 80 Canadian 
citizens in Pakistan the 
Canadian Government secured 
passage for 231 evacuees When 
the Jacobs were flown to Ot
tawa. Canada they left behind 
their car. appliances, books 
and other household fur
nishings They could bring only 
a few clothes with them

Mrs Jacobs was concerned 
with the medical and health 
problems of India and 
Pakistan She reports that 24 
million children are threatened 
with blindness due to a lack of 
vitamin A in their diet In 1967 
an estimated two - thirds of the 
population suffered some sort 
of d ietary malnutrition 
Because only about 11 percent 
of births are assisted by trained 
personnel the infant mortality 
rate is high Many persons live 
and die in India and Pakistan 
without ever receiv ing 
medication of any sort

The Jacobs fam ily  are 
longtime friends of the J E 
Pennington family of Eastland 
Mr Jacobs is a former board • 
member of Western Christian 
College, Weyburn, Saskat
chewan, Canada, w where Mr 
and Mrs Pennington were 
faculty members until 
recently

Electric motors, 1« to 1 > 2 h p , 
air conditioner and water well 
pump motors See T E 
Weathersbee Highway 183, 3 
miles south of Cisco, after work 
hours or weekends t- 16

The Eastland Chapter No. 
28(t. Order of The Eastern Star 
will host a pot luck supper in 
the Masonic Lodge Dining 
Room. Tuesday February 22nd 
at 6 30, honoring the Masons 
Member* of the Masonic Lodge

and Eastern Star are invited to 
bring their families

Lyerla, 
Worthy Matron 

James Zuspann, 
Worthy Patron

Mr Allen Jacobs, a Canadian 
missionary to East Pakistan 
was evacuated from the 
Pakistani capital. Islamabad, 
at the height of the recent clash 
on December 13. 1971 

Coming out of Pakistan with 
Mr and Mrs Allen Jacobs 
were two of their four children 
Teresa 8 and David 14 The 
Jacobs are missionaries to 
India and Pakistan Following 
a thwarted attempt of in
surrection in March 1971, the 
Pakistani forces gradually 
strengthened their arms

What you Future Farmers do today helps improve our oreo right now. 

Your agricultural experiments, your use of new methods and your good 

hard work insure continued advancement for tomorrow. To local members 

of the Future Farmers of America, we extend our heartiest congratu

lations. You're all doing a fine job1 We re proud, too, of your families 

for setting such a great example of endeavor and encouragement. 

We support the role of our schools in developing fine Future Formers. 

To our Future Formers, a solute with thanks.

Congratulations to you. Future Farmers!
Best wishes tor a bright future 

and best ot lurk from each of us . . .

1 S ? EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

'■* -
L . V .

d a y s  1 ri«l;i\-S;iliirtla\ 
d a t e s  I t-lt. 2 .V 2 6
STUDIO HOURS |

M l
' r -

Steering Our Fanning Community. . .  
toward New Goals, New Achievements

A L L  W O UK d o m e  
W ITH  E A S TM A N  
K O D A K  M A TE R IA L S

PLUS 50$ 
H AN D LING

B E A U TIF U L

LIV IN G  COLOR P O R TR A IT
ONE PER C H IL D

TW O PER F A M IL Y

GROUPS A T  7»* 
PER PERSON

Y O U  CHOOSE FROM  
S E V E R A L  POSES

Library Committee 
Suggests History & Ideas

Sunday, February 20, 19 <2
by Mr and Mrs Winston Boles 

"S add le  U p " given in

memory of Kelly Collins by the 
4 - H Club Clover Hoppers

February is a time to rev iew 
our Country's history and 
ideas, suggests the Library 
Committee of the Thursday 
Afternoon Club Many timely 
new books as well as old ones 
are available at the Eastland 
Public Library Compare such 
new books as “ Future Shock", 
"The Greening of Am erica", 

"The Social Contract", or "The 
Territorial Imperative”  with 
"W a ld en ", "R em em bran ce  
R ock " or biographies of 
Washington. Jefferson or 
Lincoln All this knowledge and 
pleasure for a small fee of 5 
cents to 15 cents per book' If 
you want a best seller, try: 
"God is an Englishman" - 
D elderfie ld , "M ak in g  of a 
Surgeon" - Nolen. "Summer of 
the Red W olf" • West Bear 
Island.' MacLean Try these 

good reading "Sense and

Sensibility”  • Austen, "S iege in

the Sun" • Eden. "Listen to 
Danger" • Eden, “ Bridge of 
Fear" Eden, “ Murder with 
Love”  - Shannon. "The Young 
Masters - Scholefield, "Music 
in the Hills "  - Stevenson 

Recent Memorial books 
"I'm OK, You're OK 

Harris, given in memory of J T 
Gregory by Marene Johnson.

"D raw in g  Toward G od", 
given in m em ory of J.T. 
Gregory by Mr and Mrs Gene 
Boney

“ The Capitols of Texas" in 
memory of June Hargus given 
by M Mr and Mrs Winston
Boles

“ How to Increase Your Word 
Power", in memory of Ed 
Layton by Marene Johnson 

"H o rse  T rad in ’ "  , in 
memory of Mrs Thelma Dixon

NOTICE
Now open for business 

Tropical Aquarium No. 2 
Located - Hillside Apt. No. 3 l nit 21 

Hours 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 o.m. 
For all your Tropical Fish Needs 

come and take a look.

The Spot Restaurant |
Featuring

t I I II
I ♦
| Open 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. - 7 days a week 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill, owners

Mexican Food
every Tuesday night

Fresh Water Cat-
every Friday night

The best eating for the whole 

family is The Spot *n C<sco

Phone 442-1949

♦III
!I

Wash & Grease

t i t * * *

Brake Shoes, 
Mufflers, Flats 
and Road Service. Minor

1

L

K1IS + '

FOR
EMERGENCIES!U C I N L I C J :  *

Prescrip» 0 0
A T «o A ^ Eaf S e  of

SAH GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE.

L E V E N S  E N C O
■tOO E. Main - Eastland • 629-1688

When You Think of FOOD
THINK OF SLEDGES!

SLEDGES is the only truly ONE-Stoj 
Spot for Eating-Vour Table 4>r Ours!
In our retail market, you'll find the 
freshest, finest cuts of your choice,
all guaranteed to ph-ase you!________

|For eomenirnee >on 
’an appreciate, shop) 

_____ our ready-to-go d«»pt. f
qu ran set your table extra-good anti 

}extra-quick with selections from our 0 
wide variety 4>f delirious, fresh items.; 
larhecur-Beans-Salads-Ml the fixin's

And a Complete 
One-Stop Grocery- For lou  

Then f<ir Eating-4 h it  Treats: 
Remember our dining rooms: eon 
yen lent, delicious and economical. 
Luncneon treats  from our wide menu, 
he it barbecue or lighter.

Ami for that extra-special meal, 
REMEMBER SLEDGE S STEAKS. 
The best to start with ami rooked the; 
way  ̂OU  want 'em to make your 
dining out pleasure complete.
You'll Find It All at SLEDGE'S 

And You'll Like What You Find
s l e d g e s  Ma r k e t
& DINING ROOM

210 S. I.nniar 029-2913

JRB FAMILY CENTER 
EASTLAND

.3 Piece

Corning Ware Set 9.99

1 Piece Baby 

Sleep &Play Set *1.97

Laundry Baskets 67c
Dandy Polyester 

Thread 100 yard spool 3/49c
Colored- Hob-Nail

Candle Holders **a<,h 19c

♦

Mw$ 1k time

We give S&H Green Stamps 
with every purchase.

J.R.B. Variety Dept.

h r o  t r a

11970 Ford 
F-100 

| Pickup
36,000 miles, i 

A mile warranty still |«*f|.

!l96» FORD RANGER Pi<*uP,
| Auto. Trans., 360 motor, Air-Extra 

Glean , Low MdeageI I
*1968 PONTIAC G.T.O. Low j 
| Mileage with only 39.000 miles. Air- I 
i Power-Eaelory Tape Deek.Mag.wheelsA

Jl967 CHEVY PICKUP, J
A 6 cyl. Std.. good work automobile A

I H O O D  K IN G  I
i MOTOR CO. |
f 100 E. M ain Eastland 629-1786 "

!
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February 29, 1972

For Sale For Sale For Rent Notice
m iK  better cleaning, to keep 
lio lo rs  gleam ing, use Blue 
lU stre  ca*pet cleaner Kent 
I electric shampooer SI Perry 
I Brothers t- 15

■Cheap: Window screens all 
I  sizes, some like new some well 
■used 603 S. Bassett t- 15

lone AKC toy poodle, apricot, 
jjfemale. six weeks old Call 442 

2102 after 5 p m  t- 15

rank up telescopic T V 
antenna, very sturdy. *52 50
11102 S Seaman 629 2522 t-
15

1959 International ton Good 
Battery and tires. Motor in 
good condition Call 758
2201 t - I S ________________________________________

Vwing machines Touch and 
Sew docs everything *92 ill 
< all 629 292H

Tewly remodeled house and 
beauty shop Call 629

t tf

K»lK longer wear keep carpets 
clean with Blue l.ustre Kent 
electric shampooer t l  Coats 
furniture t- 15_______________

Repossessed 1*71 Singer Zig 
Zag. button botes, fancy slit- 
bes all without attachments

111 * 5  or *M Ml per month ( all
112 ■ 22*5 Cisco, Texas

1970 Plymouth Kurv like new. 
low miieage Call 651 244H in
lilden t IS

I9t>9 Chevrolet Caprice All 
I jp r ir e  extras Air con 
ilii mned Pow er steering 
ruise control and others Will 

lakt trade Ph t.."' MM 
ITK ed right at *2.195 tHl t 16

extra Nice 3 bedroom. 2 
bath Mobile Nome 12 x *5 
t all 629 12*4 after l pm

Small equity Will consider 
trade for equity

±JL
2 liedrnnm home 4o4 S Hillrrest 
on 2 1 lots, heavily wooded 
Call W'yndh- Armstrong at 629 

I7.M day or 629 22.16 after 5
b jr a p p o in tm e n tC I f^ ^ ^

1957 Chevrolet Hel Air. Black & 
While 327 V K engine. Stan 
•bird *3541 oo Call 629 
I9»l f  tfn

19Tii Plymouth Fury like new. 
low mileage Call 653 2448 in
(tlden I- 16____________________
l U x lr o o m 2 bath, carpeted 
excellent location, and con 
d ito l^ jJ ljW 9_J676  t- l7

REAL ESTATE

A U  TYPES

OF R IA l ESTATE:

HOMES

farms

ranches

Financing Assistance

Listings requested 
and long fist 

of good properties 
on hand

C A U  US 
AND LET 
US SHOW 
YOU HOW 
WE CAN 

HELP YOU

1 » uUe>»»
M. L. TERREU

R EAL ESTATE
harm Bureau Building 

Hiway 80 East 
Tel 629 1725 Day
Night call 629 2443

Eastland, Texas

2 Bedroom remodeled home, 
paneled and carpeted 
throughout, corner lot, fruit 
and pecan trees Call 629 
2966 t- 16

NEW 71 A 72 TR IC K S
Just received some more new 
71 pickups and Scouts with 
large discounts and New 72 
models with prices that keep 
our competition awake nights 2 
loaded demonstrators with 
large discounts 70 Int with 
new V 392 V8, 5 spd trans 69 
chev ■* ton6cyl 66'atonChev ' 
68 Int V8, 4 spd 68 6 pass 
travelall Johnston Truck Cross 
Plains, t- 16

3 WHEEL SCOOTERS 
We have sold over 100 and we 
have about 40 on hand now with 
more coming These were used 
by Post Office As is *195 
Safety Inspected etc *225 We 
have a very large supply of new 
and used parts All scooters 
have 12 volt alternator, batt. 
head and tail lights, dir sig . 3

air cooled onan engines etc 
Johnston Truck. *17 - 725 - 
.’ 1*1, ( ross Plains. I- 18

3 rooms and bath, T  V cable, 
bills paid, close in Call 629 -
2396 t- 15

S m a l^ 2 b ^ ro orT T n L irm s f7 7  
bouse James Wright 629 1344
nr 629 • 1074 after 5 p m

Furnished rooms and 
apartments. *55 a month, hills 
paid

Commodor Hotel 
Eastland. Tex 
Call 629 1011

2 bedroom Mobil Home Call 
Olden Mobil Home Sales 653 • 
2358 or 629 - 1252 t- tf

Furnished 2 bedroom house, at 
1413 S. Seaman St No pets 
Must have references Call 
Mrs Basham. 629 2526 t tf

or Least*
Near Gorman 50 acres - - 30 
acres coasta l bermuda, 20 
acres cultivation *500 a year 
Available March 1, 1972 Call

spd trans hyd brakes 2 cyl -  ■Ronnie Couch. Stephenville, "
Texas. 965 4251 after 5 t- 16

Wanted
Two or three bedroom house 
May be partially furnished For 
family looking to locate in our 
area Tw o teen • age 
daughters W rite Box 29, 
Eastland. Texas t- 17

WANTED To rent 3 bedroom 
house within 10 mile radius of 
Eastland Contact Melvin C 
Brown 629 1023

HELP WANTED

Registered Nurse for 
d irector of nurses 
Hreckenridge Nursing 
Home Call 55^2717 for 
interview Breckenridge, 
Texas

MARY COME HOME

llt*lt*ri draw ford 
Travel Service 
Heprehcnlative 

442-2265
u u m

S O U TH LAN D
LIFE

INSURANCI
M . H . PERRY 

100 5. Seaman
629-1566
629-1095

sympathy

advica...

WE ARE HERE TO
§ SERVE YOU

Whatever the hour,

I feel free to ca l on

| us for understanding
I counsel in time of 

I sorrow.

Life - Disability income 
Group - Hospital • Surgical 

Medical Surgical Cash 

Policies- -  .

Bankers Life 
& (Casualty Co.

POLICIES OF THE 

White Cross Plan

Marie Clary 
Box 166

Cisco. Tex. 76437 
442-1553

N O T IC E  • • M a ttresses  
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co., San 
Angelo Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new 
E very  other Wednesday 
They're guaranteed For home 
appointment, call Lois Meazell 
629 2703. leave name tf

NO TICE  TO B IDDER 
Eastland County will receive 
bids for the purchase of a new 
two ton truck with dump bed 
to be used by Precinct 1 In
terested bidders may obtain 
specifications from  the 
Eastland County Auditor's 
office Eastland. Texas Bids 
will be opened at 10 00 a m on 
Feb 28, 1972 Published by 
order of Eastland County 
Commissioners Court t- 16

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given by the 

Eastland County Com
missioners Court of its in
tention to make salary changes 
affecting elected officials and 
full time county employees 
This notice given in accordance 
with Art 39l2g Civil Statutes. 
State of Texas Published by 
order of Eastland County 
C o m m is s io n e r s C o u r ^ L ^

NOT SATISFIED’  Want to 
make (10.(XX) plus’  We train- - 

Car necessary - Bondable 
Start part - time Write P  O B 
Box 45028 Dallas. Texas 
?»33  ■ 17

Tound Ladies wrist watch 
Call Super Save, identify watch 
and pay for this ad 1- 15

VACUUM CLEANERS 
sales and service new and used 
Phone 629 1370 t- 18

H6fki -  —
irriga tion  equipment check 
with us Largest supply in 

entral Texas pump Units 
All Sues Pipe - . Wheel 
Lines Traveling Systems 
K IM M ELI. IRRIGATION 

SUPPLY. INC.
DE LEON. TEXAS 

PHONE: *17 - *93 6266

NOTICE
L i l e s ,  b r a k e s  &

r u n n in g  gears in 
s t a lle d . .A l l  T y p e s  
of New Trailers 
For Sale.

Roy Cozart 
1107 W . 15th 

442-1912

ROY LEE SMITH J
PLl.MHING

r

* Contracting and Repairing *  
Complete Plumbing fixtures' 

and Supplies J
Bath & Kitchen •
Improvements

Arrington
Funeral

Home

Eastland

629-2611

AB C 0
Plumbing t  

Heating
Contracting and

Repairing 
CompletePlumbing 

Service 
Call 629-1200 
Day or Hite

BOB WILLIAMS 
Master Plumber 

Serving Texans 
25 years

*  Improvements *
•  •

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

For County Sheriff:
Bennie Moseley
L. E. 1 Lefty I SuWett (Re-Election 
Bill Tackett

County Commissioner,
Pot. 1 Danny Woods

Judge, 91st District Court
Earl Conner Jr. {Re-Election} 
Truman P. Kirk 
Bill B. Hart

State Representative,
District .1*4
Joe Hanna (Re-Election}
Jack Hetzel

Constable Precinct 1
Bill Hunter 
Howard A. Parson, Jr.

Criminal District Attorney 
(Un-Expired term}

Emory Walton

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Nancy Trout 
Eddie Pietraszek

Senate, 22nd District
Tom Creighton {Re-Election} 
(Sarnie Marsh 
Tom Holmes

11 W Commerce St

E A S T L A N D

TELEGRAM
629-1707

Eastland, Texas 76448

Consolidated with Eastland Chronicle, established in 1887 and 
Eastland County Record, established in 1931

H V. O 'BRIEN, Publisher sad Editor 
HERMAN ALS l'P . Associate Editor

Second Class Postage paid at Eastland Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870
Published semi weekly - Thursdays and Sundays by Eastland 
County Newspapers Inc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES By carrier in city, 15 c a week or 65 c 
a month one year by mail incounty *5 .c i t y P O  Boxes 16 one 
year elsewhere in state. *7. out of state. (8

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing, or reputation of any person firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the editor

/ 4 r r v E R i c q r v
r \ / q T i o r \ / q L
msuR̂ mcE eomp^rw
n T T l  «QMf » ( * . {  C X tW S tO *  H U S  5 * 3

M. W. H«*rw**ok - Ag«*nl

Office 629-1.512
Home 629-1288

---- Jl — J----- 1 ___L-L-Ll.

I
I

since •  •  •  1962

Complete 
Whirlpool Appliance Center

629-2474 Rov Gann 26.5 S. Lamar

rEMMET M0RREN , 
PLUMBING i

COMPLETE REPAIR J
SERVICE

REAL ESTATE

Hr

1015 W Main
629 2092

24 Hour Service

'We can handle anything 
but litterbugs "

Goode Rest Control
Phone 629 1179 alter 3 (Ml

310 N Ammerman 
roaches, ants, termites, 
moths, spiders

J_ALL_WO RKGUARA N TE ED

Find out why 
State Farm
insures more cars 
than anybody else.

•  Trained. Adequate Staff •
— ,  • „  11 _  i   ________—j  m ______i  ••  Call a Licensed Plumber a

Dav or Night •
a 62* - 1722 •
•  •

SMITH
PLUMBING

l i t  N. Seaman

Fast land

i

i
MY DAD
WANTS

TO
INSURE
YOUR

CAR

CALL

D. L. Kinnaird 

General Insurance
207 W. Main 629-2.544

W anted
Immediately *

old  and New Customers *

Notice:

Rental Applications 

and Deposits for 

Sabine Terrace Apartments

Will be accepted and processed 

Wednesday, Feb. 23, 1972 

beginning at 9 a jn . 

and from 1 to 3 pjn. 

Eastland Chamber of Commerce 

Conference Room

Applications for
management/maintenance position 

will also be accepted during the 

same hours. Contact Mr. Eldridge.

Call: 629-1(W6

t t

like a good neighbor, 
State Farm
is there
ITAM tAIM MtfTnil 

AtfTMAOBi 11 
tlwlAICI COMPART 

Naow Oft *ca 
Biaamsfas miaait

21 I NX . Main
E a s t l a n d

at West Side Skelly

Hiway 80 West

OIUMMIIIIM m o — — cm

Courteous. E fficient

Service and Discount •  

Prices *

Pete A Vi alter •
Tucker

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

629-8842

FREE
Estimates on new 

roofs onl> 
Repair of X our 

Old Roofs 
Residential and 

Commercial 
"  \LL NEW 

WORK
G l \ K  \NIEED * 

iKl -CITIE>  
HOOFING LO. 

Call
Nobil Suuiers

629-2370 
LANI LAND

Yes! We can sell wholesale to you I
See us for all your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, 
brake fluid, anti freeze, S. T. P- for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tiros for cars, truck or tractor. 
WE HAVE TANKS lor farm or commercial 
gasoline and diesel fuel. See us before you trade. 

9 All major brands of Oil and Grease.
i WHY PAY M ORE??
5 . .

M\YHE YO l DON'T NEED 
INSURANCE 

If you don t own a home 
furniture, jewelry or a car. you 
can get along without the 
services of an insurance agent 
But for the most of us life is not 
that simple Modern living has

become so complex that the 
protection of property and 
personal liability is a major 
problem and we must be in
sured The individual you can 
always depend on for accurate 
solutions of your insurance 
problems is your local agent

Earl Bandar A  Camgaay
Eastland

MASONIC MIDGE NO 4*7

Meets second Thursday ol each 
month at 7 to pm  in the 
Masonic Hall Call Pat Miller, 
W M at 629 1077 or L. K 
Jlluckahay sec y at 629-1391 for 
information

EASTLAND ROTARY H U B

Saul Pullman president

Meets each Monday at Sledges 
Dining Room, S Lamar 12 00 
noon

Rebec kah
Lodge 177

Meetings each 2nd A 4th 
Monday at 7:30 pm  300 N 
I .iiniir St

Sec y Dorothy Await
Phone 629-1882

ii gc 2 la-droom house neons 
-omc ri-pair So Daugherty Si 
$M IXXI1X1

Ixlrm house good root S 
N-.iman S.Vxxi ixi 

Small 2 hdrni .1 lots S.rxxi ixi 

smith St
Ixtrm house frame. It.inger 

large kx SI.Yxhxi

t>drm Needs repair k pecan 
rees. approx I'.- ac Hiway ho 

I Linger Wain ixi 

Small talrm bouse garage 
irge lot *.xxxi ixi 

arge hedro«>m frame. 4 lots 
n goal repair. Waxi ixi 

No t  t hedroom tiriek. Cisco 
la-dr oom frame house 2 

lialhs Burkett SI *8 ixxi ixi 
bedroom frame house 2 lots 

:.irage Mulberry St *4 ijai «■>
;i bedroom brick double 

garage, lair Ranger 
Iwdnaim I ac city water 4 

well 2 baths some pecan trees 
ilden
\tra nice t hedrnom brick I t 

a-rcs. 70 pecan trees (oast a I 
iermuda 2 wells tank all 
•lectric

4a< Jta-droom city water has 
x-ean trees tHden 
bedroom rock home. II acres 
acres orchard large ham 

Men
FARMS 4 RANCHES 

ai acre. 2 bedroom htiuse. .1 
k-s out *16 IXXI IXI

km acre* some lake k a k g i
«-c;in Irr-es clone in 
!ln acres, c leared  native 
posture pecan trees 4 creek 
lailtom net lenccs W ill sub 
kvidc for G I *UXi ixi per acre 
mi acres. :t bedroom house 
Some improves! grasses South 
jurt ol County *l7.ixxnxi 
■ I acres W cult bulanee brush 
7 acre peanut allot Water 

well ti miles Irom Ranger Will i 
; | or owner will finance 
2d acres '2ixi native pecan 

lrce-s 3 tanks 2d acres Coastal 
approx 2ti acres bottom on 
sabanna River good grass 
iix i acres near Cisco, 
subdivide for G I 
45 acres-Hi cult on Interstate 2n 
ne-ar Cisco
14.000 acres improved No 
Texas ranch Will consider 
radc

:>,8ixi acre improved Lampasas 
Co ranch Running water 
t 750 acre ranch, some clear 
excellent hunting. good > 
location
Well improved 1000 acre ranch > 
with cheap int rate Will 
i-onsider some clear trade for * 
iquity.
Several nice cabins at Lake 
I .con and also 2 nice lots on > 
South Side
We have large and 
Motels in thr area for sale 
trade.
For these and other places

w ill

X

nMM- KltfcAlD ' 
REAL ESTATE 

100 South Seaman 
Eastland. Texas 629-17*1 
Robert M. Kincaid 
629-2721
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FOR RENT 
this

MINI BILLBOARD 
for

ONLY 13 50 a month 
Call your local paper'

Stork News
Mr and Mrs J D Abies 

announce the birth of a 
daughter. Paula Ann. at 7 55 
a m. Feb 17, 1972. in Eastland

Because Someone Lived"

R AW LINS
M O N U M E N T S

Since 1884 THl It AM for in
distinctive memorials

Roy Taylor S00 East 8th St. Cisco

Please Call Colled
CALL 442-1127
CENTRAL

EXPERI ENCf - INTEGRITY-SERVICE

Prescribed 
Health 
Needs

Your medical prescription is 
our number one concern. 
That's why it is accurately 
filled . . .  no matter hov 
quickly you need it. Yov 
pharmacist really cares.

Call for Free Delivery
429-2681 103 W. Main St.

Memorial Hospital
The baby weighed seven 

pounds, eight and three • 
fourths ounces Paul has one 
sister. Kalynn. 212 years old.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Johnson Smith of 

Eastland H C Abies of 
Eastland it  the paternal 
grandfather

Maternal great - grandfather 
is Dan O Martin of Eastland

New Arrival
Lt and Mrs Terry W Jen

nings of Texarkana. Texas, art 
happy to announce the birth of 
a son. Ronald Kelly, bom 
Thursday, Feb 17 in 
Texarkana Ronald weighed 8 
lbs 4 ozs

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Ed Ethridge of 
Eastland. and paternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
A L Jennings of Henrietta 
Texas.

S*rvict*m*»n Sought
The Baptist Women of the 

F irst Baptist Church in 
Eastland are very much in
terested in our local men 
serv ing in the Armed Forces If 
you could supply them with 
names and addresses of any 
Eastland Servicemen, they ask 
that you call the office of the 
First Baptist Church

Mi*s Amy O ’Brien 

Honored Oil 

frth Birthday

An "Old - Fashioned Tea 
Party" honored Miss Amy 
Leigh O ’Brien on her sixth 
birthday. Thursday afternoon. 
February 17th

Sixteen young ladies decked 
out in old - fashioned maxi 
dresses were served spiced 
fruit tea punch and cupcakes 
by the honoree’s mother

Silk fans were presented as 
favors to the guests as they 
arrived

iiiimiiiimimimiiiiiHiiiMWimtimiiii

Engagement
Announced

Mr and Mrs Tommy J 
Baker of Carbon have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughter. Roberta, to 
Richard E Robinson, son of 
Mr and Mrs Richard A 
Robinson of Eastland

The bride • e lect is a 
graduate of Carbon High and is 
employed by Victor Cornelius 
Menus

The prospective bridegroom 
is a graduate of Eastland High 
and is a sophomore at Cisco Jr 
College

The wedding will be at *  JO 
p m March 31 at the Bethel 
Baptist Church in Eastland All 
friends of the couple are invited 
to attend

(x>-cd Llub 

Honors 
Mrs. Frazier
The Co - ed Club met Friday, 

Feb 11. in order to elect new 
officers and to plan a going - 
away party for their sponsor 
Beth Frazier

New Officers elected are: 
President Paula Iumd. V. 
President - Connie Langlitz, 
Sec Treasurer Alipe Ro6e, 
Social Chairman - V ickie 
Haley and Reporter Sue John 

son
Mrs Frazier's party was 

held Tuesday, February 15 at 
4 oo at the home of Sherry 
Staggs The Co eds presented 
her with a silver bracelet Cake 
and punch were served

Miss Kathy Bramlet. English 
teacher at EHS, will replace 
Mrs Frazier as Co - ed sponsor 
for the 1972 73 year

NO BRAG-JUST FACT
PRESTON FRESH MILK

IS S TIL L  YO UR  BEST M ILK BUY

THIS COUPON WORTH 10<
ON PURCHASE OF ONE G A LLO N

PRESTON FRESH MILK
Reg. Price 89< Qallop 

HAMILTON'S FRUIT STAND
W. Main St.

WITH COUPON 79(
••VOIO AFTER April 10

..............................

N o w  O p e n  

Squ ires  E n co
Station

Open 24 Hours
Intersection of 1-20 & Lake 

Leon Road Just East of Eastlam

629-8892 

Wash & Grease 
Minor Repairs & Tune-ups 

of all types
We GiveS&H Green Stamps

Jerry Squires, P"‘ l"
ttMMMIIMtlMMMItnMtllmillHIMIMMtllimMIIIIIHtlltlMMIIMIHMIMMMHMIHttMtmilimifl

Sunday, February 20, 1972
y o o o O O O O O P O P Q y w v B o e o e o e e e -

SALE SALE SALE
“End of the Season"

Drastic Reductions
• Dresses
• Suits 
•Costumes
• Pant Suits

By famous Makers 

reduced to clear our stocks for new 
Spring Arrivals

Special Group

• Sweaters
• Blouses
• Skirts

^2 Pr'ce
One Group Pants al * 2 "
One Group at $ ^ 0 0

Shop our rack of dresses at

*5## i., ‘ lo*®

Al t m a n s
Eastland

iieeessaeeeeeeeooeooooooooooec

(Get a checkup before the heat's on.)
Right now your air con
ditioning serviceman can 
easily work your call into 
his schedule and get your 
unit ready to deliver de
pendable cooling through 
the summer ahead 
We know that many people

wait until the heat's on to 
install electric air con
ditioning or have their 
units serviced Later on. 
your dealer or serviceman 
may have a waiting list 
Although Texas Electric 
does not service, sell or 
install air conditioning

TEXAS.
E L E C T R IC n

People power

E R V IC E
CO MPA

equipment, we do want 
you to get the greatest 
value from your electric 
service One way we can 
help is to remind you to 
get the |ump on summer 
by calling your service
man early

'PA NY
»t your service

NEW 7 2  DODGE PICKUP TRUCK
O N LY A LL  N E W  P ICK  UP FO R  1972

All new Dodge Swepttme The pickup that has it all new indepen
dent front suspension, roomiest cab around great new styling ,
(One thing Dodge didn t change traditional Dodge toughness )
Drive it Hard Before you buy a new truck! A a.

Poia'a is one ot the roomiest cars this year More important, it has "the ride 
with the quiet inside When you want a car that really has it all —  more 
room, more options more value —  go Dodge Polara See the ” 50%  off" 
deal on factory air on specially equipped Polaras at the Dodge Boys 
Package includes • power front disc brakes • tinted glass * AM/FM radio 
• and more

NEW 7 2  DODGE MONACO
When you take one of our new Monacos for a test drive, you’ll 
find that Monaco has it all quiet luxury, tasteful new styling, 
plenty of V8 power We make the special Air Conditioning” offer 
on all specially equipped Monaco body styles, including station 
wagons Sound like a good deal’ You bet it is1

F N SAYAZ. M .n ig.r, Phon. 6 2 9  2 6 5 1

CRAIN M OTOR C O M P A N Y
EVERETT E. CRAIN OWNER

215 S. SEAMAN ST.
V t

Nowfe die time
to call your 

air conditioning 
serviceman.


